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Mrs. Hutchinson of Hants- 
port, is visiting ber cousin, Mrs. 
Charles Jones.

The Box Social of Feby. 14th 
was quite a success the sum of 
$35 being realized. Some of 
our friends do not think all of 
the proceeds were passed in. 
The ones this accusation points 
to, are not in the habit of ap
propriating friends that do not 
belong to them.

Mrs. Angus Wambolt is visit
ing her son John Wambolt of 
Kentville.

Midwinter SaleTilting TableSteel 
Frame Wood Saws

my
V

My Midwinter Sale of
Cold Weather Goods

- will include all lines ofEach Frame equipped with a Saw Guard and adapted 
to any size saw, from 20 inch to 30 inch. Clothing, Underwear, Sweaters, Boots and Shoes, 

Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Lamgans, Lum
bermen's Rubbers, that men,women and children will 
require for many weeks to come. Seize the opportun
ity now to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, and prices are 
advancing rapidly

NEW ROSS.

Frame strongly built of augur steel and braced in 
every direction.

Aden Hennegar Shot a wild 
Cat in our woods.

New Ross has refugees of the 
disaster at Halifax.

Mrs. J. D. McLean and in 
fant daughter, John S Murphy, 
who immediately went, to Hali
fax as soon as the hews arrived 
After some search found his 
daughter and infant and 
brought them home. Her hus
band was also among the heavy 

—, — _ losses. But the lives of him-Cross Cut daws self, wife and babe escaped 
without injury. Mrs. McLean 
will remain in New Ross until 
the spring advances. Mr. Mc
Lean is attending to duty ,in 
Halifax.

Emmaaruvl Bennotte whose 
daughter and family were all 
killed save one little boy has 
just brought the little orphan 
to New Ross to make his home 
with his grandmother Bark- 
house was the family name.

His Grace, the Archbishop 
of Nova Scotia, paid a visit to 
New Ross.
Augustine of Hippo) Chapel on 
Address the large congregation 
and in the evening confirmed 28 
candidates in the parish Church 
Charing Cross and gave a stirr
ing Address.

The burning of the property 
of the margeson mine was a 
sad loss to workers as well as 
the company. There are many 
at work at the other mine and 
tons of ore have been shiped 
over our ice bound roads :

The house of Edw. Walker (a 
son of the veteran soldiers who 
founded New Ross) was burned 
to the grouhd on the 18th Jany. 
with contents. The potatoes, 
turnips, etc. in the cellar to
gether with most of their furni
ture and clothing are a total 
loss.

Ice cutting is the order of 
the day. Our streets are very 
dangerous for pedestrians, but 
well shod horses slip along 
swiftly,

L»,
Perfectly Weighted Balance'Wh eel

Ball and socket dust-proof non heat
ing boxes with large Oil Chambers

-

For IS Days Only
We will give a Special Discount of 

20 p. C. on Mens and Boys 
OVERCOATSCircular Saws
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ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.,
Port Williams N. S.

'JOSEPH COHEN 4

Kentville. N. SThe Cheap Store
I Stock Taking Sale«

Some Furniture !-------OF--------
He visited St.BOYS CLOTHING You want some-Furnituie this Spnng. We want to supply your n- eds. If aae 

thing is sure jus1 n->w it’s demand for goods. While we bave stock we can give you 
assurance of good deliveries aod good goods at lowest prices. NEW BABY CAR
RIAGES are one thing we haVWarly shipment of—they are in stock and more com 
aig. CHINA CABINETS- We are etronp on Chin» Cabinets from $12.00 up, al 
Bargains—old price guaranteed. Glass is high, remember what we have at old prie

I:

While they last, we are offering a 
■ shelf lot ofjo Suits of Boys CLOTH

ING at HALF PRICE. HILTZ BROS.
Corner Cornwallis fir Aberdeen Streets

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port, Williams, N. S.

—
SOut Each Meal a 

Pleasure
You can’t go on enjoying life 
if you can’t tnjoy jour 
It’s a loss of time, and most 
important of all, a loss of 
health to try it.

Take advantage of the time- 
tested perscriptic n that has 
benefitted 
the same condition.

Automobile Owners !» -f

“COME SEE US” For

"We Cars
TKTe Sell Cars 
TTT’e Eepair Cars 
TX7"e Bent Cars

Q% y so mi ny otters in

BOYS SPENT A FINE TIME AT 
CHRISTMAS. \\ Penslar Appetizing 

2** Tonic
(*3d

The following letter was sent 
us by Mrs. A. Warden, Kings
port.

KENTVILLE GARAGE
FORD SERVICE STATION 

SATISFACTION onr MOTTO

Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

Here is a real aj petite pl% 
moter, safe, active atd ie-r 
commended by people whePte. B. Rogers.

102 Batt. C. E. F......
. Care Of Army P. O. France. 
Dear Grandma:

Just these few lines' to lqt 
you know that I received your 
letter and was very glad in
deed to hear from you. we have 

work, read think more than isabsol-.’ not left England yet but expect 
uiely necessary; who are not content to any day now. I have not I 
with the knowledge for the present heard from Joe for some time so 
need, but seek additional knowledge must write )lim another letter 
for the emergency reserve. It is this the last time that I Saw him! 
ADDITIONAL KNOWLEDGE that was in November at Bramshott 
equips a man for everything that Camp, he was looking fine then, 
counts in life. Well how are y;ou all Grand-

me, I hope none o'f you are sick 
and did you spend a Merry 
Christmas. We did over here 
in camp had a fine time and en
joyed ourselves too but wished 
we were home just the same 
which I hope we will all be 
next Christmas.

I havn’t received my Christ
mas boxes yet but. hope to soon 
as mother said she sent one. I 
got quite a few letters from 
home last week and have answ
ered thejtn. all, but hope there

know, the country over.
Step int i our Penslar Store today, tell us to show you the form

ula for tHs tonic, which is painly printed on every label.
Then get either the 50c or $1.00 bottle and watch the im- 

fptovement that follows.
If it is inconvenient to call at the store, phone us. We wan 

to give yon service.

Port Williams Fruit Co. LtiJ-
Bran and Middling» due to af.rivd', who achieve succms are those who 

Flour on hand.

THE PEOPLE

I
a beSLAG—Buy row and grédi 

quality at a cheaper price, < 
pected shortly,

FERTILIZER- Uetfground ash or 
bone meal to reucw your straw
berry plantations. We have a limit
ed supply.

Arsenate ol Lead —A cheaper and 
better insecticide than Paris Green.

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment.

Port « lillams, N. *.

tier CLARKS DRUG STORE
KENTVILLE, N S. Phone SI

V
New Wall PapersSuccess Bui iness College

TRURO, N. 8.
1

us, by looking at our new 
r and better than-ever. A 

large selection to choose from: All onr Papers are carried in in stock. N» 
waits, no delay sEright here od the spot.

Come in and spend a few minutes with 
Spring Samples of WALL PA PE Rk—brighterIt pays to attend an Accredited 

COLLEGEi
Business Men

/CANAAN.
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Jones 

are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a eon.

Mies Hilda Kinsman has been 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Harriet Thomas, of KentvilleVi W'H be some more before long.

Miss Helen Jones, who has" Will write more next tilne. 
recently returned from Alberta. With love and kindest regarde 
Is visiting friends In Halifax. to everyone. Your Grandson.

Sanford is to be con- A Soldier Boy
gratulated on the efficient way ; BYRON ROGERS.
she is conducting the school. . '..—;r—"—rag;---------
The children are making good , ' Mrs Marian Forsythe will 
progress. he at home to her friends at

. , ... ,, , Our farmers are busy.getf- the home of'her mother, Mrs.
■FOR SALE—"A black mare, Ing out logs and cord" wool. A. N. Neary, North’s Corner on 
kind and good worker. Apply Messrs Wood and Brown will Wednesday, and Thursday af- 
to Bobt A Kinsman, Canning, be sawing here again this temoons, March 13th and 14th. 
M. 8. o tf. I spring. la-Ao.

Are just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained and talent 
ed help as young people are to its 
cere good positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration than just now.

Catalogue containing tuition 
, .rate* and full information mailed .to, 
aey'âdèrt**.

Ross’ Bookstore;
J "honelOl 3 -- P. O. Box 9»

I
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CHILDREN AID MEETING. | ing. Reserve the hour, and
_______ I encourage the Work by your

' presence.
There will be a meeting of, 1 jtrr------- ---------- tJ=\ i

Hall on Monday Evening thfT Two three yep eg, coKsV 
11th, inst. at 8 F. M. sha#i 1 horse 10 this,'spring, Good 
It is very Important that ftRin- worker and driver sw Bine 
terested in this most essential JAMES B. EATON,
work should attend this meet-

XtUiti6 Mrs.8. KERR 
FreeUeni ?

'
\Lower Canard.
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